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BEAULIEU, VICTIM OF 
A STRANGE STORY

BURGLARS BLOW 
UP THE SAFE

International Railway Co. Office At
London Gossip Declared That He Had Eloped! CampbeUton Entered, And Safe 

With Pretty Lady Crofton, But it Now Waÿjgpened

Turns Out a Mistake.
, Txmdon, Nov. S—A most remark - 

able case of mistaken identity came 
to light, today in connection with the 
lady Crofton-Montagu elopment, the 
chief actors in which drama sailed 
■yesterday from New York on the 
Xronprinz Wilhelm.

Xiondon society a couple of months 
Mgo heard with shrugs and whisper- circumstantial 
ings that I he young and extremely dangerous, 
pretty wife of a well known Ikupmet 
had run away with another man. An
other case for the Divorce Court, sa.id 
the gossips, and the matter was dis
missed as presenting no features of 
wxtvnordimnw moment. This how
ever, was fiir from being the case.
There was one man who actually was 
viol concerned in the affair, yet who 
began to have his supposed connec
tion with it brought up against him 
et every turn. This man • was 1/ml 
Montagu of Beaulieu, M. V. for New 
"Korest, Deputy Lieutenant of Hamp

shire, founder and editor of “The Caij

dent of the New York Times.
“You have got the wrong man,"’ he 

went on. “The real Individual is F. 
J 0. Montagu of Lynford Hall, Nor
folk. I have been considerably an
noyed by the questions of my friends 
concerning the matter. In fact the 
wholt* business shows how the best of 

evidence is always

PROFESSIONAL SAFEBLOWERS

«wid one of the pioneers of autom >hi- 
4it.ni and aeroplaning in England.

THE WRONG MAN 
“I ha\;e the opportunity to deny 

that it is I who ran away with Lady 
tjtrofto'i, the wife t of Sir Morgan 
tieoige Cmfton,” sai<l I/ml. Montagu 
of Beaulieu today to the cot-res poll-

INQUEST BEK 
HELD AT MONCTON

Alexander Stella Was Shot 
By a New Brunswieker 

Near Moncton.

LEAVES WIFE AND FAMILY
Moneton. N. B.. Nov. 8.—Coroner 

Boss commeneed an inquest this even
ing into the death of Alexander Stella, 
an Italian 38 years of age who was 
fatally shot early this it mining while 
going to work on the Grunk Trunk 
J’acitie about 22 miles from Moncton. 
From the evidence adduced it appears 
4 hat Ernest Mullin aged 22 of Red 
Bank. Northumlterland County, who 
ivas employed by Vorltett F'ovsch as a 
«toi( keeper had taken a rifle along to 
«botit game. He was on a .Hat cat- 
handling the t itle, when it was dis
charged, the Intllet entering Stella’s 
body near the shoulder. lie was 
brought to Moneton hospital but ex
pired in about an 1 our after arriving. 
Mullin swore that lie did no) know 
Stella personally, and as there had 
been no trouble of any kind it is gen
erally thought thaVtlv shooting was 

- 3tevT<fen\itl. Mullin feel> his position 
keenly.- The dead man leaves a wife 
iind two children in Italy. \

“It is quite a rctnarknh’.e story, as 
voit shall hear. The first 1 heard of it 
was on my return from Paris a week 
or two ago. On my first visit to the 
House of Lords, one of my friends 
vante tip to me saying rather reproach
fully “My dear Montagu, so glad to 
see you hack again. Hut what about 
the Lady?" I didii t understand, and 
looked blank, so he went on.

“Oh, we know all about it. Scv- 
ntour Fortescue, one of the King's 
Equerries, saw you at the station in 
Paris with a lady.”
LORD MONTAG U S EX PLANATION

“Afier that," Ixird Montagu con
tinued, “I heard a story from other 
quarters to the etTcct that I had run 
otr with Clifton's wife. On inquiry I 
found out it was F. J. O. Montagu, 
who was the man. This is where the 
chain of circumstantial evidence be
gan. In the llrst place, F. ,1. O. Mon
tagu is known as John Montagu to 
his friends and so am I. Secondly, he( 
has an estate live miles from mine; 
thirdly, it was known that 1 was a 
ftietul of Crofton's. Then F. J, O. 
Montagu is an ardent motorist; so am 
I: his chief ear is painted green: so is 
mine."

Taking up the chain of circmnalnii- 
ces, Lord Montagu said another co
incidence was that Mrs. Montagu had 
a baby born just before her husbgtid 
left her. and about the same time 
Lady Montagu gave hit-lit to a child."

IT WAS HIS DAUGHTER.
The incident of Captain Seymour 

Fortescue seeing him at the Paris 
station with a lady, Lord Montagu 
explained by saying lie was actually 
there; seeing his daughti r off, this 
daughter being 22 years old, and thus 
about the same age as Lady Crofton.

Lord Montagu said that he knew 
Lady- Crofton well. She was Miss 
Margaret t'iby, daughter of an officer 
of tlie Indian Army. lie described 
her as being very handsome, and said 
he was particularly sorry to hear of 
the trouble. I tad y Crofton also is the 
mother of a child horn a few months J 
ago. The was married about foiv1 
years since to Sir Mot gan Cmftoff" who | 
U a captain in the Second Life Guards, | 
saw service in South Africa, and was i 
wounded at Espion lifop. < ne point of! 
dissimilarity between himself and Mr. 
Montagu, he said, way that of age. tin 
latter being much voungcr.

Camphellton, N. B , Nov. 4.—Pro
fessional sale breakers arrived in town 
yesterday and at an early hour this 
morning made a neat jolt at opening 
the safe in the International Railway 
Co’s office. The safe door was blown 
off. striking the ceiling and making a 
hole in it, hut hardly damaging the 
safe or contents. The cash box was

pried out and carried away, but there 
was not hing in it but a check of which 
payment has been stopped. A quantity 
of silver and two watches were in the 
safe, hut were overlooked. Merchants 
and the hanks are taking extra pre
cautions to guard the premises, as it 
is thought the robbers.ate still in the 
vicinity. Chief Crawford is working 
on the’ease.

DARTMOUTH LOYERS LAUGH AT 
GUARDIANS AMD POLICE IMBIBE 

MARRIED IN SPITE OF THEM ALL
Miss Winfred Roast and Mr. Frank Marner Took Time 

By the Forelock And Became Man and Wife,
Halifax, Nov. 3 G‘Love laughs at 

locksmiths," so some poetical person 
wrote once ttpru a time, and Mr. 
Daniel Cupid «pippaiently hasn’t any 
mure regald for the police authorities 
of Dartmouth than lie has for the 
aforesaid locksn.itos. At any tate, 
that is what Chief of Police Macken
zie must have thought on Saturday, 
w hen, at the request of a frantic step
mother, he rushed down to slop Miss 
Winifred Roast becoming tin- bride of 
Frank S. Marner. Chief Mackenzie 
and ' Miss Roast’s foster mother ar
rived on the scene just too late. The 
knot had been tied and their was no
thing to do hut give their blessings to 
the newly united couple, and go away

And all the trouble was caused be
cause Miss Roast's guardian thought 
she was too you tig to get married. 
That young lady, who up to Saturday 
afternoon, was an employee itv the 
Dominion Tcxti.e Co.’s factory, had 
othf*r opinions, however.

“Not able to manage a husband? 
why, the very idea," exclaimed she 
when her guardians intimated that 
she ought to wait a Couple of years

ML 1
TH^t FAMILY m 

CLUBBED SMALL BOY
Other Ktpùi’td Tragedy oi the West Proves 

to bo a Huai. -Galician Had Boaten Wife 
And Thought Her Dead.

Wynuril, Sa>k., Nov. I Constable 
Jat-vis, of the mounted police, left 
Tuesday night in search of . the Hun
garian wlio on Monday night shot! 
George Thorburn, aged thirty-live, m 
the neighborhood of Clair, north of 
Little Quill Lake.

Mrs. Thorburn ami her mother. Mis. 
McNiven, were also murdered. A tive- 
vear-old hoy was badly clubbed, but 
when the neighbors visited the house 
Tuesday the lad was able to say who 
committed the deed. I’lte neighbors' 
attention was attracted bv llie bawl 
ingot' the hungry cattle, anil the 
absence of .my si it- around the prem
ises.

A limit was %vn driving a In aw

more In-fore she thought of marrying. 
So she decided to show them that if 
she was young she wasn’t so young 
that she WHiftmable to handle a Tittle 
affair like this all by herself. The 
prospective bridegroom, who is a 
member of the crew of one of the 
Government cable steamers procured 
a license oil Saturday morning and 
at noon Miss Roast departed from the 
cotton factory and went over to the 
home of her married sister in Dart
mouth, Mrs. James Await.

Some wqjy or another her guardians 
heard tliat they were about to tie frus
trated, and they started off to stop 
the nuptials in some manner. Chief 
of Police Mackenzie was interviewed 
and prevailed up^n to aid, and then 
they started for Mis. Aw alt's resi
dence. They at l ived, but it was too 
late. There wasn't any' Miss Roast 
there, instead they were just in time 
to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Mqrncv 
for the Rev. Mr. Price of the Duri- 
m(tuth Baptist Church had just made 
them man and w ife. Acknowledging 
that he was beaten the Chief extended 
his congratulations and depuitcd. So 
did the guardian.

Meeting of Board of 
Fire Underwriters
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Waa" > n ally wanted now is some
one wii i v,ill dis. ov. r the I’.de. so 
that it w stay discovered. This 
su-ndilig lend; ni.ii-i men to spike down 
the discovery is wasted time.

A V n. 
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al I’ai liainenl, and which i- 
eoine 11)> before the Senate.

The proposed legislation, the result 
of an agitation among the mamifae 
tillers, provides hat any foreign tire 
insurance company may com ■ into 
< "aitnlla a ml unde: wa iir business will; 
out putting up a deposit win,

eroineut. tint - 111 pi y 11\ | et \ ne; ,i
pi cm mill of l > rent s pel ‘on , m | J,,. 
anioimt ol iiism am .- uinlei w i it I . n:

.ii-
T

Jl’lio Insurance eompanii s. both tariff" 
and non-tariff, are opposing the bill 
and ask that all insurance companies 
doing business in Canada be placed on 
an equal footing. They claim l hat it 
this lav. passes, insurance i-impia: e 
in the 1 nit id Stall - -whddi a - too 
small to pay our Government license 
or pul up a Gov-emnieii! deposit, jind 
eoinpanies wliieli exist only on paper 
and w it limit any financial support', 
w ill rulin' in. gobble t In- pn miiyns and 
w-li.-n a loss oeein s they w ill not he 
found. Thev are not asking protec
tion, hut imply .sKvjliat ; he Gox t rn- 
nii-lit supervision eontl\m< on all com
panies alii, 7. Tile result of the lie 
.me w ill Tie w'ati-In-d by in • n am i

will! U t ci est.

SAFETY roil CHILDREN

Mothers slioul 1 never give i heir 
. lit tie ones a medicine ( hat t heydn 
not know to be absolutely sale 
and harmless. The so-called soo
thing medicines contain opiates 
that stupefy tin- child, without 
curing its ailments. Alt overdose 
of these medicines may t ill the 
ellild. Baby s Own Tablet - is the 
only child ’s medicine that gives 
tin- mother the guarantee of a 
government analyst that it con
tains no poisonous opiate or 
harmful drug. The I’ablets cure 
constipation, indigestion, wind 
colic, diarrhoea, destroy worms, 
break up colds, and make teem
ing easy. Sold bv all meilii iae 
dealers, or by mail at 2à cents a 
box from Tin- Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Ilroekville, Ont.

team of Thm-hurn’s. apparently mak
ing no effort to conceal himself, lie 
was going in tin- direction of the 
Touchwood Hills, and inquiring the 
road to Regina churning that his par
ent - lived there.
NO FAMFly OF GALICI ANS 

’ » MURDERED NEAR G1MIJ.
Winnipeg, Nov. I.’—Investigations 

by the police show that the report of 
a glumly murder in the Galiejan col-' 
• nv nvni (iimli was unfounded and 
had been eiiciliated by a man named 
t In istoliiwirh in n.n effort to divert 
suspicion from hints -If, as he had 
heat ell his wile and eliildreii. fi-roeious- 
l.v dm ill g a family ro-v and had knoek- 
ed the woman - insensible. Ilelieving 
lie had killed her. In- tied from the 
house and told the stoï-y t hat a Ger- 

i man neighbor hud driven him from 
his house and lnd Inter bulrhcied his 
fa mil y.

Nil sooner had the sensation died 
away with the arrest of Christ olowieh 
lor wile-beating I ban aunt her was 
sprung when the police v ere notified 
1 hat a young mini had been miÂsjei-ed 
a limit six miles out . No pai t ienlai-K 
were given, but the Vorom-r and 
police left, immediately for the scene 
o investigate.

According to the estimate of Holton 
Hall of New York, i: all tin; world's !
population were crowde,] into tlie I 

St.ite of Texas there would be only , 
two families of live persons to tin- 1

1acre. That does not suggest a pres
sing need for skyscrapers or tunnels.

i
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forNwiioohng COUG^, CFCUP. 

ASTCMA. COUGHS, BKOUCUITIC, I.CÏVS. 
THROAT, CATARRH, nrCTKÜRIA

Vaporized Crcsolcao 6topfi tbe. psrrry^mn ol 
Whooping Cough. Hver drc.uio l < <* i c,:a-
not exist where C^psoIcud in usr-d. It p.rts 
directly on none cud 'throat, l:- . ’
easy in the car.c <.f cold a, c oo’ - ns ncrc 
throat and stop*: t.he cov’C’i* ï'i iJ a bvou to 
suticrcrs of Asthma.
Cresolcnc i j a pox: er'ul flcrrr.icu-\ acting -1: 'h 
os g curative ru'd a pr: vent.x c i 1 o « » r* t *r;' j f > » • a 
diseases. CrcEcV"1 le’r. EcPt rcc«jir.iucid 
its thirty year:, oi n.i'wussful A* ?•
Ter S.\lo ty All 
Send )', -

scri-jUvo Booxlut
Crcsoïcno An!i*cp/ix:
Throp.t TrMcts, -iron-, 
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Miss Halo i bt'iy, Charlotte 
town, Who Saved Miss 

Weifnir's Life.

ONLY ONE FOR CANADA
I’ittvbm .. I’n., Nn\. 3. With 1 lie 

regular fall meeting of tlie Carnegie 
Hein l-’imd UomiiiisM'nii, today, <-111111- 
t In- rew arding of til l y pei-Mins 1 hrough" 
out this eo'unlry and Canada for acts 
of 1 ravery and illu> 11 ions i-onduct 
called to the al tent ion of I he commis
sion il il ring the- past three months. 
With (he exception of tin- line a ward, 
made to a citizen of Canada, all lhi
per.-mis remembered hy the i onimis- 
; ion are residents of the United States, 
22 being persons living in Ohio.

Approximately 833.r d, twenty- 
t hi e ■-diver ami I w ent \ -sev en bronze 
medal- w e'ie awali.ed at today's meet
ing of the commission. Of the fifty 
heroic acts approved fourteen of the 
persons responsible for t hem, met their 
deaths. In these cases next of kin 
’received t lie n ward.

I lords of heroism dining I he flood 
at Athens, Ohio, on Mai eh II, V.M7, 
received tin- greater part of tile atten
tion of the commission.

Among those recognized hjj the 
commasion-today al its meeting was 
Miss Hri i lia Uatleiibury, dun lotte- 
(ow ii, U. I-’.. I.

miss !•: vm-.Niu in s deed.
t h n Na :etow h, Nov. Mi;,s• Hal -

lenbm >, aw aided a Carnegie medal is
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INTERESTING ITEMS.

After Suffering Torture
Years, This Lad/ riu.iv. 
Happy Relief !.. “Fru.Ud 
tives

Frannville, Ont , Jnno.t'i 
I have received mo'tv. ui ’ • 

from,viking **i;ruit-,i-tivv$ 
for years from lieaUacVvs a: . j . ' . i 
the back, end I consulted doctors .v 
took every reinedv obtain'.’de without 
any relief. Then I began taking "1 
a-tivc’ r.ud this was tlic only îr.r hems 
that ever did ire any real g mut, I U ok 
several boxes altogvtlîêr. wt now I : 
entirely well of all try dreadful bead 
aches and backaches.

MHS FRANK EATON

"I

UNION ADVOCATE, SATURDAY,

THE Ct^PULSORY SCHOOL ACT.

1; O »-i ié C T

• no
V’t very Îv4v v. i :! • Have proved

) vUVl.'I t " ' of : a •’ ■ i .'t !1. 1 : c.' tahdilHT ’ >itih rto « be or £
no ; ; .lue: to tlo ;. :iy ;><_o<i I *i\ T fin cc.’tn v.l.y ucu .' ax> n .".y lie.v-

>(

in TTnV.it'o bis
V. ■ P ::.-l in tin- 

■ tlV: m -nvik. r> tin 
lo t <:.! magi'll.

I take Prnit-a-tivcs " occasional! v 
still, Lut I am qi. te cured < l a (real ie 
that vas said to le incurable. I give 
this testimony volant..rib-, in 0r<! t that 
others v.ho stiff, r ns I - ;nc:ed in .y lr 
this wonderful medicine and he cuicd.’’

(Signed) Id hr. bit AN K EATON.
“Fruit-a-livcs” are sold V .- nil dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 1 r f 2.50 or trial 1 ox, s;c 
—or sent t t-p.iid on rtceij t of j rice 
by Fruit-a-liveS Limited, Ottawa,

UNION LOCATE.
Unni had ' i" •„.? .

I \\ ednesd.i . and s.h in 
one III! I i illg llV Tim \d X < II i In I ’ll11 
In-liing t . 1.. ! ,1,1.

TEB’tS:
If 1 in id in \d \ .1 in . S1.111
\ 1 liiid ,a \ ■ .11. k I *

A lllvi ii a 11 Siili-.., tin .1 I \ ali» i'. ) SI.O' 
Snlio. i ili. i ui.. 1 ,111. I. .i lu I 1 k ■ 

t Hi Ini' ni I In' ibil.o 111 ' ni i- I .ai 1111 ■ J *.i 1 *j • 1 
ill! 1 r I lii'in n.ini -. I min .(.iii i*. “Mm .
Oir nr iii-i 1 hit ill' 1 h . 111 a ii a 1 1
ji.ud 111 > In. Max diet. I‘.mil, Winn .1 
new payment i-- 11.nli lie' dale w ill h 
changed In eon i .politl. SI ' liSfltU’- 
KWS AUK lil'H'l KSTKII TO Si ll 
THAT Til Kill DATES Alibi 
CORKEt T.

Sulisci'ilicis arc vequ. >led In notify 
the proprietors nf any I'uiiurc In 
receive the pa pel prom illy.

No paper will lie discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at t he j 
option of the proprietors.

AI ) V KRTI.S IXG R ATES.
One inch, one insertion* nil"
Each subsequent- insertion, • line
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, $.VOU

r**. runiiuiuM! ;n 1. i niii nviKUiig 11 in outers.

pi Aiui-vi - . 1 

ig til,, 'll'- sll- 
■■■' their • a ïs 
f hay.tr.g s . m

•BUK CL* RES vezvm:l» riiigwnrin, scalp

or open wounds, barber’s rash, blond poisoning, cold
's 11 -, v ked i.-ni,i--, vais, sc,ildii, salt rheum and all skin 
I injuries and dis It is also a sure cute for piles.

■Of nil-i or, ■ ami,! r.'o'i-t * .W a box. or post l'rsr* 
( from Zam-liukCo., Toronto, for pnto3boxca^l.is

free box
to Z.111I-lti:\ Co., 
d’orolityll, send 1v 
slump and u e will 
forward f,rce 
sample box.

\ ti 11

Know
: ill

j : 1 • 1

nf KhghimVs 
1 uiTomituhl •

; Tii' n.ine s of some 
ldggi st. .battleships an 

: Infatigable and Inlb xible. Many Kng:- 
lisli people think the m-xt big one 
ought to he nanu ,1 the Insiymortalile.

(Treat m n are b, :ng born TS
hour.’ says the Ottawa Citizen, ‘II 
it will require some time for them to’ 
grow up.’ It may be sof but we fear 

—--------- ————- —— j there is a*high infant mortality atiemg
NEWCASLE, N. B. NOV. (i, 190b.

Mr. Jam. s Fran vis Fga n s\v ml-

'(

THE INSURANCE PROBLEM.
On Wednesday morning at eleven 

o’clock all the local insurant' 
assembled .it the Hotel MiraViichi to 
meet a delegation from tln/St. John 
Board of Fire underwriters, for the 
purpose of discussing the proposed in
surance legislation soon to come up 
before the Senate. This movement 
on the part of the instil ance men sug
gests to our minds the high tariff of 
insurance in Newcastle. There has 
been piactieally 110 reduction in rate 
since the ftr.-t instalation of the water 
system here, although year by year 
the system is being extended and the 
stiengthol tnc. five department in
creased. The insurance rates on is
olated dwellings is abnormally high. 
Indeed our rates are, as a rule, con
siderably higher than in (jucliee and 
Ontario, where non-tariff companies 
have made competition more keen 
than in the lower provinces. A gener
al rebellion or insurance 'war might 
have the effect ot reducing insurance 
rates here or at least lead to a more 
equal distribution.

bearer of the Dublin Corporation, 
formerly a proudm nt Fenian, is ad.

! lb- Vas s, nt- need to twv-ntyy-airs I 
men ..— :.,.o i.. ice.' jmt rv|,a-T(t^/

Scrofula disfigures and 
causitfuf e-long misery.

Children become 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of
I

«UU 0

every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 

rj glands healed, and the
.1 1,1,. Aj i.Cl i.vv. i DhjL*Cl \ \ ..uliJiCv... y 4

f: -. \ ; 1 ...A!, !^ ••• * - ’•* ‘-*1* *■— y
L...! Can- [ j
d' !

n::r : |

+ J .'..VAX A XX.‘.

penal servitude in 1SS '. 
a t r serving nine years.

It is now stated that the Sultan < f I . 
Morocco has sold the mines that va us- I ! 
ed the Spanish invasion to a German I 
syndicate. The Transvaal people ■ ' 
know it is a dangerous thing for a | 
weak nation to owji valuable mines.

: V' ' etid this •ad. 
T." -v il vM’.il.. ill.

T A’-. COWnE 
V/e-,t, Toro;;

You Can’t Dodge them all. Mos
quito bites, sunburn, bruises, skin in
juries. Some of them will attack you 
this season sure, Have a tin of Davis’ 
Menthol Salve on hand. 25 cents.

<

The following conversation between 
two little girls who are not yet old 
enough to gj> to school was recently 
overheard:—‘What makes a horse 
act naughty when he sees an auto?’ 
asks Phyllis. “It's this way/ replied 
Olive, ‘Horses is used to see in’ other 
horses pullin' rigs( and they don't 
know what to think or ’em going 
a'ong without a horse. I guess if you 
was to -see a pair of pants walkin’ 
down the street without a man in Vm 
you would bc‘ scared, tot-.’

--------—V—'. --------

Mi nurd's Liniment Cures Colds

I11 Shropshire- tin y haw a compet
ition' in which there is a prize for the 
most miserable looking bachelor. It 
is impossible to off, r one for tli,, most 
miserable looking married man on 
account of the great number of en
trants in this class.

King Alfonso, and (Jin n Victoria ■ f 
Spain in spite of thr, ats of assassina
ting have driven slowly through Mad
rid without escort. The Spaniards 
have probably human nature , nojigh 
loft in them to respect personal cour
age.

One of the sur. st indications that 
tlie north pole controversy is played 
out as a news feature Is the chron
icle in press despatches of the arrest 
of Evelyn Thaw's brother. As pet 
boilers for the V. S. press the Thaw 
family have' Ce>ok and Peary distanced 
a mile.

Even people who are usuallÿ 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of a food tobio. Fer- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys- 
4^111 is run down from over
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a mord serious illness 
Ferrovim gives strength to con
valescents ami all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle

We are read y with our lall lin. , which is complete in 
every respect, and w e a>l\ your inspection and approval of 
the usual large assortment.

We are prepared to show our many patrons a complete 
and thoioughly reliable line of burs in Correct Styles for 
the Coming Season.

In the assortment is included the New Neck Pieces, 
Muffs, and Coats.

The New Fur Coats have made a decided hit throughout 
the country, and we know they will please you.

Our Garments came from THE BEST EUR MANUFAC
TURERS in the Country, and the Goods, as Well as the 
Workmanship, arc of mE BEST OBTAINABLE. .

. ALL GRADES A'iTD STYLES |
jCj You will find in our large stock every Grade and Style UV 

desirable. Choice specimens of Russian Sable, White Fox,
^ Ermine, Chinchilla, Mink, Thibet and other valuable skins D& 

on hand for your selection. *)
A\Y __________________ rYnCdi —™”w—we——
* The Prices are the most moderate obtain- 
^ able, and it needs your presence to judge L|. 
^ the grand offerings. *

oi ------------------- B-
I J. D. GREAGHAN COMPANY, Limited. |

^ OO I i V.VI y p

Cholera,
C k n 1 d, n î\/l rvr I'M ie

I 11111 h - 11 •-111 ■ I liiii- 11 lint I lv ni I lim 
iil'i'iioi mi'ilii'ini' in l lu> Iiiium', us il.

II • ri ; 1.11 :lvi 1 i 11 * livl'iil'V 11 I’lly.ip 11,11 in'll 
11 * .«.IIi-iI Tim mu'bill llv, anil jiii» with 
l In im' W lioilll I'.'lllv lU llllDimi'.Ml l III' Ih'l V.

Solti by all Druggists ,aml Dealers 
everywhere at only a$c. per bottle.

CO.

o Ai>
tney

A Governor oT/tlw Bank ol' Englaml 
thinks that W'.q^n ought not to 
employed in thF bank because 
can't keop a secret. Thousands of 
women have discovered early in- the r 
matrimonial career that their hu? - 
l.ands were blockheads, but they" have 
conced ed the fact from the world all 
their lives.

CASTOR IA
I'or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Surnature of

1909.NOVEMBER

1 will SELL CtfLAP in 
it'Ucr make room ,for New 

i’alKioods, which are ar- 
;vipyr daily, all niy stock

of MEN’S Sr BOYS' 
SHIR TS, 

OVERALLS, etc.
M d b '"X BRICKS I.ESS THAN COST.

Sohn O Brien
Mnrrissy Block, NewcastleZ iUl-L- V.TUB :.;VOr x. 1 -

A ou 
.Ixll O' ILli 1 i S>est

! n-lv-.Dale Courses of Study it
is J’ossiLiie 

The V-1
1 a 11 1 111 i 1 
uii. v

11 ; i 11 • 1 ■- .ill tin
il vi : : "r.! ly il.-lilill 

i'll g 1 or a I'illgle si 11 
nml lit ‘i 'si-h,mi.

Semi tu,- ealalugm'.

to i’rovide.
11'a chers we van pi or mi;

\ni f ni" lu oar si mieiits’avii.oii. Co. 1 T i M 

yak rr.u'i
business \\ e , m,

xvit limit eanvtî
nt, or (lisiiuraiging;

s. KERR,
Principal.

(hid Fellows' llaii

au5 
9.:H 

10.5.5

ItUW 
1.7.5» 
r 75»

C. GAblfS, SON 
Middleton, N.

Wanted Now
.For Newcastle and surrounding 

dislrict for Fall and Winter 
^months an energetic reliable agent 
to take orders for nursery stock, 
flood l’ay Weekly, Outfit Fre,- 
EKclustve Territory,

Fnder cultivation. Wo guaran
tee to deliver stock in good comli 
tioirand up to contract grade. We 
can show yon that there is good 
money, in representing a well 
known reliable firm at this time. 
Established over 80 years. Write 
for particulars.

I’QLIIAM NURSERY (’<)..
f -b‘1 " Toronto, Out.

GO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

PLASTER
CURES every sort of Muscular pstn, 
such as Sciatica. Stitches. Cricks. Tic, 
Twiching of the Muscles, Lumbago 
and Headache. Don’t throw away 
money for worthless imitations, by un
scrupulous makers. Get the genuine.

Each plaster 25c. in an air-tigbt tin 
box, 1 yard roll {1.00. Mailed upon 
receipt of price, or sample for Sc.

WE GUARANTEE that they will relieve 
pain quicker than any other plaster.

DAVtS * LA$VRBNCB CO- MontmiL 
•“•“--r'*•-*- •*-'*rri^rirVY'Trii?<~ir*anr rn a.

To Rent.
Handsome Residence on 

Pleasant Street. All modern 
conveniences.

Advocate Off i ce. 
vz

-THE

MOST COMFORTABLE TRAIN

THE

MARITIME
EXPRESS,

-----Between-----

HALIFAX
-------- and------- -

ON TREAL.
— t *

NOTED FOB EXCELLENCE OK 
SLEEPING AND DINING CAR 

SERVICE.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Newcastle for Halifax . 8.20 

“ J ‘ for Montreal 24.10

» , A Tbade Marks
M"* Designs 

Copyrights &c.
a twone POîioidg îi f-Uctch r.nd doFcrlptlon tuny 

ed".!; -ly nscar'.tiu our opinion free whvi ^ 
a . nt ion la i rtihnbly patou! ihlo. 

r; fFtrictlyv'mtidcntiiil. HANDBOOK on Patontt 
-v t freo. 1H ' -at acenvy for securing p.Uvnt.i,

J’ tcuta taken throuvh Munn <<c Co. receive 
cnr-tfU iioUcct without charge. In the

s i..’v.ds0Ha0<y i';u trr.tod v-oculy. Larccst ctr. 
i'»v.ii-u of any Ft Lent Fie J >urnnl. 'lor ms for 
l .mada, fiLi.» a year, poAugo prepaid. Sold by 
ill uewtidenlerp.

ftiüNN &Co.ss,Bfpadwa» New York
• rar cL Bed C!k' !' Bt. WHuMiigtctt JO. C’

For Sale^
The cottage on Pleasant Street, 

Newcastle, owne.1 by Mrs. E. Anslow. 
In good reliait . I-’urnace ; bathroom ; 
electric light*.

Will be Mild at a very reasonable 
figure, to close deal at once.

Address :
\ H. B. AXSLOW,

No. 4-tf. Cahipliellton.

WANTED
ill give fie. to $5.<K) each toroid 

nostage ^stamps used on envelopes 
before 1870: also want (juelk*c slHuqw 
and Jubilee stamps. None 'of present 
issue wanted.
xr • W. A. KAIN,

lO-i'hnos. pd. Ht. John, H'<q

V I.R.C. TIME TABLE.
1 he I.R.C. change of time table 

went into cfleet on Sunday Or* 
17th, is as follows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH
Night freight, No. 39, * +.2U
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 1300

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, No. 34, H.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 36, 11.05
Night freight, No. 40, 2.20

INDIANT0WN BRANCH
Blackvillc dcp.
Indiantown dep.
Newcastle an.

Newcastle dep.
Indian town dep.
Blackvillc an.
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LOCAL § GENERAL NEWS
WILL, NOT RETVIZN ALONE.
Di". .1. (MeGial Ii. New < astl,>, N. H„ 

AiTivcil in the Oiiy Suluiday niglil. 
Rumor luis it that he is ot: an intoi - 
esting mission.—( ; tmliaii.

ST. JOHN WILL CRT RENNER.

B inanl ('til)b the Chailvim nm- 
ïior. i ■ till ii'i St. John, aiidivill, in alt 
liki-Iihuoil. enti-v tin- employment of 
Eme; - >'i »V Kisliov, hardware and vtn've 
liivi'vliauts.

f ‘

ii

SONS OK TK.MRHIi.V.VE.

At the District Division S. rf’J’., 
which met in Newcastle. X. 13.. l:-t 
wet'k. i In- tlivis.il i nr..:ii!ihtn.>ly <-x- 
pi-essctl iv ilf'/criai ion of til
noble a., i vii "live t •mretattce v.i.ri. 
recently done by Rev. li, Hensley 
Slaverl in Harcourt and other 
districts. 0 uurdian. ‘ ,

OYSTER Sl'RI'ER.

The.ladies of the Methodist Church 
congregation will hold an oyster .up
per on Tuesday evening,.Nov. liitli 
Supper will be served in t|ic elinii h 
vestyy from 7.Jo tu 7 :>o. Everybody 
invited. Ticket s 27c.

DOMINION EXHIBITION.

The dates lor t he ' Dominion Exhi
bit.on to be held at Kti John next year 
have b. cn fixed to opefpon Labor Day, 
September Ûtli, an.tlMosed on Wednes
day, September 1 till. The opening 
dale had already been fixed hut. 11n
closing dale was only fixed at a meet
ing of lie- executive last week.

1

WILE OPEN CLASS.

Professut W. T. Baird, of Cobony. 
Ont , 'vit ■ has just taker, charge of Tin■ 

organ and choir of St. -\ndrewT 
church. Chatham, was in town on 
Thursday.- lie intends opening classes 
in instrumental an l vocal music in 
Chatham» and it i<to he hoped he may 
be prev ii! d upon to open classes here.

1

CAbiTRS
W fc'Hi

CONGREGATIONAL MEETINL.

/The regular congregational meeting 
of the Milh'iton Rrcsbytje.rian ( liiirch 
was held Thursday afternoon Rev. 
S. J. Marat tliur. of Newi-a-llc. • I■ r- 
ator. The Matter of • vending a • i’ 
was postponed till l)i cembcr Tth text.

. ... i
ha - lately been supplying.

ERRATA

I II Wi .'.lie .1 is il lie e. in: !-, la ; - 
tion <.f Mayor Miller to tiv ( itiz.<-i! - 
Ban'i was put down as ten cents in
stead of t en dollars. The mistake wa< 
obvious for in totalling the columns it 
was treated as ten dollars. But'up.art 
from that everyone who knows Mayor 
Miller is awafe ot his generosity ih 
siii h eases, and.his contribution to I lie 
Band on this occasion was nut less 
generous than usual.

SMALLPOX.
Moil' ton Tr.ahsei ipi : Owing to an 

outbreak of smallpox at Orcen Point* 
near Bathurst. Monday, the train erev 
of au I.( -.R. workingtrain wasipiarai - 
l.iiied fur loin hours. The patient was 
one if the hotel's wot king on tin 
train. < ' Muefor L.-nyeett was ,n 
charge of ii"- train, wlii'h was thor
oughly i amlgate I. .

\ ERILNDI.Y CALI 

'll to l'lINIsXX e W el '' l 
from R.- .. L. ( '. Simp-ou 
11 w n. i m Til ni l i y. 
ma il. w h" i'.e jn- J
I h...... Weeks' tour i.
paris of' the I ni 
hr ! ii "." ri y.1

i x et.

■ail

m

•ei\e a 
>f Diniglas 

1 lie ri>\. gent !i - 
tuiaii'd from a 

and other 
appears 

'..eiiial and

I. It.'ti inti

iis; ..Il

DI LD AT SVMMLRS1DL.

Rev. Ilanmiond and Mrs. Johnson 
have the hearty sympathy of all d i 
ses of citizens in the death of thvii 
little son, (ieoige llarrison, which 
cttned Tuesday evening after an iline--- 
of only a few days 11" w,-- a Zeal
and ten months oi'i and was a lu-arlil 
and promising child whom all loved 
and lor whom all who knew him wi' 
sincerely mount. One brother a f. w 
years older, survives.' The 11 nierai, 
which was attended by a.large num
ber of citizens, took place on Wednes
day. Rev. R. (I. Sir,-XIbn conducting 
the service. Siunnii aside Rioni'er, 
Nov. bill.

Rev. Mr. Johnson was >1 atinneiPpii 
Newcastle sometime ago.

i'ii'.R ;d)>< J< IN TOWN.

if 1V ( linpbi illoll I
: ! nil ’1*1 Us, i.-l v oil hi- \
• . . ! S .if^ui. l .iiii)'-

.! l.illg solin' ext "Til ' ve I 
i., ; heir ■ I'.oi if hoi

ii - : : t to \ :
IÙ * * . - ii 1 l '

-I "I I i a..'dinar* I. 
ot.;!

— ■ —

A IV R DAY

Sr

1 -love am tor Uti- 7
s T
f i he

BLSY > VY.

Iil>Y Day at 1 '

Wil III to make te- A'ii,

uml

vf HWTS.VliAPD

PPP 14 POUNDS /FO,..,.

any, Limited

'•cii.Ismail Doll Speaks iyi

niitiA v \
Mi Att'iiiii» -, AW

• lay a Bantiet- Day at our store. 11,-re 
are some of the things you can buy 
and tile prie ■ you can buy them at. 
St,-i hr'ii. *s (i'i i'V I'niterw ear was .SJ.âlI 
an I SI.1 i a -ir ; : now .stki'O u suit, any 
size. 170 Men'... Overcoats Jo per cent, 
discoui''. to-day. Men's and "Boys" 
Sw raids all reduced. 2doZ. .Xjh n s ( I lev - 
Sweater Coats, We;e Si.77. lf.iw ijl.IHl. j

Am ■

Am

i Soda!
t..............

i -M

PCfSOilSi.d

I! a I n a v-

tZd. ... Men's .Maekinaili Jumpers, the 
kiln 'a eat ft tea.', were si 2â ; now' 
'.'I..")! I. l.ai ge ipiaut ity r.t Boys' I lose, 
all rednee.l in price. Don't forget
Sati ; J.-! i.. B. M'Mr. >.

Hi

'll

_ ---------------- . ,
:. .p : :?r.n«i r ioveali tae tro.iolcn inci- J

d x. t > :i I'.d. idi* i ..ii ; cl* th-3 eyf'vm, Midi aa ! 
jV/R.iii -*-. J\",’.i3 1. 3-Tovsiuc:-’5,'Distress after j 
c-dJur. i : i 11 ;o : , Ac. While their most i 

uccefc-3 L~z-1; .a shewn in curing !

siesc
Evafnichc, yet Carter's Little Liver Tills are 
cq i .II3' \ : !• .Me i n t onBtipûî ion, curing an«lprc- 
Ten::: " lids ; yiip'romplaint. while'tiieyalsa 
correct : ,1 T'lvrscl'llict-ioimirh, etiirtiiatcilie 
li. r :.uV. i ilatc i!;C Lof.x Is. Lwu if they ou1 v
Clued

' Ache they would be almost pricek fs to those who 
Euîïvr from t:*.2dV.:.-trcw-i; gcoiaplaint; hut fort a 
natoly their y odne- .1(10. -. r.r tend here,and those 
who once try.them iv ill fi.tllhctu little pills valu» 
fil---* i-.- sol ,y vr.-.h ihdtti. y will not be wil* 
linv tv do «ithcutlhcm. But after all tick head

Tfl the hare of po many lives that here îs wh^r» 
we i lake , ur great boast. Our pills cure it \s hild 
others do i i ;t.

Carter's Little* Liver pills are very pmall and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dôse. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gritie or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
Bsc them,

cal':z2 micros co.« 1ÎSV tcbl

MïüL HL Small Fries.

Mac DONALD El Si I.
A very pi-vttv wedding was eele- 

hrated on Wednesday evening at 
Knox ehui-eh, IViunipeg, the high 
coutvacling parties being Miss Ids 
Attdfey, second daughter o.f Charles j 
E. Fish, Newcastle, N. B., and Dr. M. | 
Stewart MacDonald, until lately pro- ; 
lessor of political econemy in tlie 
university of New Brunsw ick. The i 
c -remony was conducted hy/Rev. 1). 
M. Solandt of Knox Chilien, accord
ing to the simple and beautiful ruiial 
<if tliurch, in the presence of the im
mediate friends of the young couple. 
The bride, a bright and charming gra
duate of tile university of her native 
province, was attired in a gown of 
white pailette silk and carried a bou
quet nf cream roses and lillics of the 
valley. The wedding march was played 
by Miss Webster, and the bride was 
given away by A. K. Dysart. The 
wedding guests were entertained 
afterwards at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Dysart, Garry street. Dr. 
and Mrs. MacDonald willxtake up their 
residence in Winnipeg.

TUN I'll ANNIVERSARY 

v - c r. : : i, aJ.it that II.
Pr ix ill" » members of tin 

vl "Canadian contingents that
I in. S 'il ,ii A ft : a will hold a

at . 'line <•• atr.il point, 
probably Moncton n Feb. 27. 10to. 

Tills is the tenth finnivcrsavy of the 
surrender of General Cronje at Parir- 

d-hers in whicji Canadians took so 

prominent a part. This will give the 

hoys a chance to gather together once 
mure and ■ old comrades, for tin 

first time in nine and a half years.

nows Tl : sy
‘ Wi- cli'er tiny 11 mnli .-d Doll.irs Re

ward for .".hy ea, of Catarrri t' it 
mi 11» i ' I ; .ai - by I! , h's i '.i tai ill 
Cure.

!'. J. ( BENE Y X III.. Toledo. O. 
\\ e tli : : : a. I a i Mg lien bavo 1. : a xx . i E. 

J. Cheney fui- Die l.-t.-s !.’> year.-, and 
heliex e hint p.i lei l Iv huiioral'le m all 
hjisiness trnii'-ae’lions and iiimnei**!y

W ood.' ! .b I't oi i ; 
hureh. < 'lint a,a in. 

riiitr-da . .

1 Ma-. \Viii Craig 
■i : . Iv a : ie.( 'on, linn a' 
oc Thnr-itav eve;.

I V

li. te

I-

f. i Bin 
' ti' i In- \ 'i t li- 

iu ir.i again, and w

v out an v obligations madere- jfal'le lo eai 
by bi- 111 111-

XX X ' Mm:, K INN AN «V M ' H A* IN*. 
Whole-ale Di uggisi -■ Toledo. ( ). 

1 ! allk ( at nil li Cure is taken inter
nally. arting direct Ey upon t he blood 
and inueous sin laces of I he system. 
Test inionials sent free, l’i ice 7*> eetils 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Tak. II,all's l-Viniily Dills for consti- 
pation.

I c

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

\

iSKilled ^Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We .

Can Print Anything’
from a Visiting Card to a Newspaper, 
Yours for Good Printing. „

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO., LIMITED,

MEETING OF PRESBYTERY.
The Ri eshvtei y of Miramiehi met 

here Thursday afternoon to consider 
rails recently extended lo Rev. C. D. 
Fiase ■ of Blaekvillc, who had been in
vited by the congregation of Lorne- 
ville and Glassville, N. B., and Midland 

ulaiio. Permission was given .Min 
Eyaser'and he has accepted the Mid-1 
land call. A call from Cardegan, R. 
E. I. for Rev. J. M. MacLeod of' New 
Mills, was laid on the table till next 
regular meeting—on second Tuesday 
of next month. The clerk submitted 
good lepoits from the several Home 
Missii ii livKlX-—Attendance, interest 
aiul^fontNbm ions were increasing. 
Those preserU at the meeting were: 
Revs. J. M. MeLean and Geo. Wood, 
Chathainy-^T. C. Simpson, Douglas- 
town; ATM). Eraser, Black ville, E. J-k 
Mowatt, Redbank, and the Elders of 
the Blaekvillc churches. Mr. Mowatt 
was elected Moderator Jiroten, and 
Mr. McLean clerk

Mai Md.11..i

Edith \\ hisluv . el' ('liai b ,m. ', |, |;|

Xexv .Yiir’;'p ml Imt me aieipal eam- 
paign shows encoaragiagly that a 

city can ne'er, grow old and ask: 'Of 
what use?' The friction nf contend
ing opinions diverse aims, and op
posing' standards of conduct perpetu
ally renews the' youth of a city, and 
the struggles go on from age to age.

turn le w-ii: . i 

Miss Muriel
M il.linci v t 'n..

Mi- .
visiting M is- I .eigh d nmd 1er..'.inné! i in. !

Frank Viirr.ni of West ltraneli Kent ’ 
('*>.. was in town thi- week.

Jack Mi Kendy is Tpcn'ding a few 
days in Bat hurst.

Miss Lailioiit left for Boston Tu," ii:'V 
ir a visit.
t’LTpFrliin. I FrCai'et t, of Rusl ico/T. I'i. 

is in Lown-

Rev. Lather Kitz Henry of Rcnotis, 
was in tow n Wednesday.

I Miss Weddon of Scvogle, 
i town Thursday.

! Mi-s Buhner, of Moncton, who has

II \Ui- (M'RT.

Me-s Min ion Wathen ie.iv. s to-night 
1er Toronl o. w lu-re ..he will engage in 
jo u iialist ie^jx i-i i..

i'.Vitest L. I !""kerliéld was a visitor"' 
to Mo ue ton during the week j'

-Miss I,"utii Thin Ivr left, to-day fjoe 
I'ri'derie! on lo complete the course in 
Manual Trainir

A. -I. Buckie-.' ip id son. Lea, of Rog
er oiile, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
-Mrs. V». !•'. Buckley,

> W. D. ( 'art . of Riehih.ru In, is in 
town to-:!ay.

Nev - id i Tie - ! l ih id Mrs. Katherine 
M " i 1 a /U ■] t. wi, :. i w oi t he la I e Jxtnies 
MeBei nuitl. w oieli ue. n eed on TlinV's- 
il iyl-'-i ai t lie 11 une of her datighlyr 
X! . Albi'iA 1 . \\ ellwood in S y 11 n X,,

1 • B-. l>e heard wil Ii regret liv her 
liiaay irii-ad lu i,'. and in oilier pails 
of th" (’filinIy. Death was due to
a.-thii; : ( ;' : h- h ■. i ;.

file lea rri ' \\ r.
a Id a ml M i s', diza 1 

1 the

Thomas Me-' 
aw re.lee, w a < 
ell l H i'll of St . 
Rev. Lather

celebrated to-.1.1 
Timothy. Adamsvilte,
Gamlet oflieijil ing.

1 billow a en v. a celebrated oil Satur- 
,day evening with Hie usual I'estivit ier, 
.Misses Bessie and Jean Buekvrlirtd 
entertained a number of young friends 
at supper follow ml by the usual Hal
lowe'en games. , V very en joyable 
evening was spent. The dining room 
was decorated in true Hallowe’en style, 
wil elles and tints in life-like array 

m played a promiiu-n! part. The I able 
presented a picturesque, if sotneif'haL 
gruesome appearance, Krom the

CA.ST03R. TLjPl been the guest of Lillian Williamson, chandelier to the fom* corners of the
►The Kir.d You Have Ah.-.ays Bought returned Thursday.Bears the 

SigB.it.iue
oi

EH:i AYhex'l,a- Wilcox says that If 
husband.-- always told the truth their 
wives would not be suspicious of tin in 
True, their suspicions in many ea/es 
would be certainties and we sh>odcr 
to think of the dom< st v riots that 
would follow. \

A

ÎÇskimos ought to make good expert 
witnesses. They seem to possess the 
necessary quality of being able to tes
tify for either side according to, the 
circumstances.

LT.-COL. LONGWORTH DEAD.
--------- r

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Nov. 1.— Lt.-
' Col. John AALongwoi th, aged fifty- 

^ ® 5"*, "A * D „ Ttwo, lirotliumitarv suiireme court since
Sears the Kind You Have Always BougN ! 1

CONNELL COBB.
\ quiet hut interesting event took 

place at St. Mary's R. C. Church here, 
at four o'clock on Wednesday after
noon, November 3rd, when Mrs. Holer 
Cobh nice Elizabeth Doran), widow of 
the late Peter Cobb, of Chaplin " s 
Island Road, was unityd in marriage 
to Mr. Daniel Connell. uïA touglaslicld. 
Rev. Father Dixon performed the 
cerciiMiiy! Owing to the death of the 
bride’s mother a short time Sgo,-j the 
wedding was private, oimy the 
immediate relatives of the contract
ing parties being present. The bride 
was dressed gn a beautif.il gown of 
cream-color&l silk, with hat to match, 
and was attended by Miss Mary 
Murphy, of Derby. The groom was 
supported by Mr. Michael Dunn, of 
Nelson. After the ceremony the 
happy couple drove to the groom's 
hoiue/fi Douglasfield. where they will 
in fiimt-e reside. The bride was the 
recipient of many useful and valuable 
presents from her numerous friends.

■"ign&toiA
1KS7, died io-dav in the hospital of 

j appendicitis, lie was eoimnander of 
j the Fourth Regiment C. A. from IN! 1.7

table, witches aiid hats in black ami 
red wore strung. The centre was qj:- 
eupied by three witches anil the elotli 
Nvas also decorated with these grotes
que figures.

The younger set was entertained 
from six to nine by Miss Doris Ruck- 
ley. The little folks had a very happy 
evening which ended in a dainty sup
per. The dining room was very pret
tily decorated in yellow and green, 
autumn leaves in bright yellow, and 
fern asparagus. The room was lighted 
by candles placed iii yellow pumpkins, 
The t$>le decorations were unique and 
pretty, yellow pumpkins holding wax 
candles, yellow autumn leaves and 
green grajies^xvere used with good 
ell’rcl.

Manufacturers f chain pagne say J wk
hat tin re i - a- vjr.v i)"er ~xu|tagc this \/ 
oason. Thank* furtuneT^V^». ur,‘

] to December, 1!HIN, when lu
ll the rank of I ,l.-( 'ol.

retired

Women have itl 1 Wiays liked and al-
ways Will like clioth '“V Not even Eve
could say that she dfcn't care a tig
(leaf) what she w ore.

Of one tiling you can rest assured. 
Whether or nut the Nova. Scotia coal 
men are found guilty of conspiracy, 
the meek and lowly consumer will con
tinue to get it in the neck.

QUEBEC SLANDER CASE.

Quebec, Nov. I. — I• » the piaetice 
court yesterday, Justice Simon ren
dered judgment in (lie case of I Ion. 
J-3. J. Flynn against M. l-’icmnii-r, for 
slander. Fournier produced a retrac
tion and was condemned to pay the 
plaintiff a hundred dollars and cost of 
action. *

The Treu.-'ur.VNjjypartmvnt at Wash
ington xx ill probably decide that thé 
- u-l'.'ix will apply only to such pulp- 
xvnod from Quebec as it is; cut on 
Crown lands and pays the 2.7 cents 
l'ef cord expert tax. Different rates 
en two logs in tin- same pile does 
Jl"t ■ toIII'll eithe 
• e' humor i.r |!n 
'.'inic taxvs.

V

ttie American sense 
appreciation of eeon- (

Those British fandlords who have 
' pjoyi-d .w'ars nf immunity seem to 
think that tire budget is one of the 
first disasters due to tile appearance 
of Hall y's comet.

Out in California a university grad
uate is in jail awaiting trial on a 
charg.- of robbing a haberdasher's 
store. The desire for loud neckties 
and striking hosiery sometimes is un
controllable.

In advocating free speech, the Strat
ford Herald, remarks that when a man 
eases his mind .by talking boldly he is 
less likely to resort to action. But 
yet. if he talks too boldly, the other
fellow may act.

<%»

* See That Triple Curved Spring !1

SENDRCN
BABY CARRIAGE V

GENDRON
DRIVER»

“ The 6ENBR6N is a beauty, and it's the car for me.
‘ There are lots of good plain reasons why you should

•yrhb
66*

buy a GENDRON for baby. . , L
-riage car is made in Canada. Every inch of material embodied in the 
9N is the best that money can buy.

1 See that triple curved spring ? That feature is exclusive to the GENDRON- It's made 
of selected and tested steel—the triple curvb absorbs every jar, making this carriage car a verit- 

H able feather bed for baby. There are other reasons wxtiy y°u should invest in a GENDRON 
f‘ till? carriage. Style and service are guaranteed. Then— GEB 

l & v carriage cars are so easy for .us baby .drivers to opera 
Bold ‘by all flrat-clasa dealers. Write ua If your dealer doesn’t cariy 1

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited, Toronto

\ J
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out the coupon and present it to any dealer when 
btiy your first 5c cake of Taylor’s Borax Soap 
he will give you absolutely FREE the full size 
cake of Infants’ Delight we have boughtfoir you.

FREE COUPON
This; Coupon, when properly signed and pre 

Dealer any time within one week from date with 
for a cake of Taylor’s Borax Soap, entitles bearer 
of Infants’ Delight Soap Free.

Notice to D
Please honor this coupon at its faco 
value for a regular 10c caks of Infants* 
Delight soap, when properly filled out 
and applied on a purchase of cak® 
of Taylor’s Borax Soap.

In accordance with cur agreement wo 
will redeem these coupons to allow ye .: 
the regular profit on the soap.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Limited,

Name
NOTE—Only One Cake of Infante* Delight

Free to a family j\ddt€S3_____________________

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., LimiteS, Toronto, Canada

niants’
Delight

CiF'A
1 M Li

overlooked nothing that would help to make this soap 
the purest and finest possible.

Then we add a delightful perfume—Otto of Roses. 
It requires 3,003 pounds of rose leaves to make a single 
ounce. We pay over $100.00 a pound for this dainty 
perfume, simply £o add to your pleasure in using 
Infants’ Delight Soap.

But try the soap itself Î Nothing

We are making this special offer because it is the 
best way to get you to try the soap. Then you can 
decide whether you care to use Infants’ Delight in the 
future — you will know how remarkable a soap it is in 
every way for the bath, the shampoo, massage, for 
baby's skin and for every toilet purpose.

The ,firm of John Taylor & Co., Limited, is an old 
one in Canada. - We have been making good soap for 
43 years. And in that time we’ve learned what 
particular people want in soap.

So we send 12,000 mil as to the isle .of Ceylon, for 
cocoanut oil — we go to the distant gardens of France 
for a pure vegetable oil, and v/e combine these into a 
perfect toilet soap.

Infants’ Delight also contains a very small percent
age of boracic acid, used and recommended by physi
cians for cleansing babies’ eyes and mouths. We have

Thousands of women now find Taylor’s Borax 
Soap the most satisfactory.

Thousands more will be converted in the next few 
weeks. All Canada will be using it once they know' 
its merit

For here is a soap that outlasts any two cakejr'Cr 
common soap. By the tremendous 30 ton pressure in 
making, and our six months’ aging, this eugjcf is so 
firm and compact that it wears away slowlÿm use, 
where a common soap quickly dissolves into clime in 
the water.

Yet Taylor’s Borax Soap lathers freely and makes 
sweet, white clothes. The borax in it softens the 
hardest water; cleans the filmiest of laces as well as the 
heaviest of woolens, and will not shrink either. It leaves 
your hands soft and white—it: is a powerful but harm
less cleanser.

This soap, tee, s« 
makers go to the troub. 
laundry sere.

the be::
we can say will 

show you (so quickly how superior it is to soap* you 
thought were best.

See what a rich, foamy lather it makes — how it 
wears as thin-as ^wafer — how perfectly it cleans and 
how soft ar.dsmooW it leaves the skin.

it is unequalled for baby’s velvety skin, but please 
don’t think that is its only purpose, jtpf ants’ Delight is 
a superfine toilet soap within reach cLail, and intended 
for alL T'

Take the coupon to your d ealer today and get a cake 
free. Then you will learn how rt^Jy good a soap can be.

get the best at the 
use more jsp&p v 
quickly avd so cc" 

Buy a cake £r 
Then you will fen a 
a year to Canasha: 
let Taylor’s Bora 
Then go back io c 

When you bu. 
coupon and get a

John Taylor & Cé,
“The splendid reputation the
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

cCULLY. M Mi 0 Dr. F.C. McGrathPROSPECT HOTEI
PHYSICIAN GEONis.iuate Iloyal ( The Union AdvocateBOATING BATHING FISHING

0|M!1 t(
$5.00 and $6.00 per ivlcIiif gained for it self among business 

men, means a great deal to the young 
Man or Won an * it-j secures i.s

J'llILDItKN

'V. S. JiNDEIiSON, F HELP WANTED-™*-■ ■nun Md CJIV I UW capable of «smiling 
hrr<es,.:i every locality in Cam da on salary or commission—$15.00 
a week a id cm»-use . w.th draniement. introducing ar dadver- 
ti-.ingnur Royal Pur pie.Stock and Poultry Specifics, putting up bill 
poctrr s. 7 by 9 fee! ; selling goods to merchants and consumers. 
No experience needed. W c lay ont your work for y oh. A good 
position for farmer or for farmer'-, son, permanent, or for faH and 
winter months Wr:'e for particulars.
•The W. A. Jenkins Mfg, Co., London, Ont,

W. J Osbo
NEWCASTLE

1


